HELP US OUT!
We need new pictures of the library for our website and newsletter. Send us yours at cl.meblib@gmail.com
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IT'S NATIONAL LIBRARY CARD SIGN UP MONTH!
We meet again, month of September, and the Granite State Library Card Challenge is back!

How many new Library cards can we get this month? We bet there are plenty of new or not so new Brentwood residents who have yet to stop in at the library to get their library card.

To show our appreciation for our new patrons you'll be automatically entered into a raffle for a pretty grand prize! (Don't worry loyal patrons, we have one planned for you in November!)

SMILE.AMAZON.COM
Have you heard that our amazing Friends group is registered on Amazon Smile? Log onto smile.amazon.com and select the Friends of the Mary E. Bartlett Library as the charity you'd like to support and a percentage of every purchase you make will go to the Friends!

STORY TIME!
You may have noticed our Story Time with Miss Heather & Miss Janice has changed a little. On Wednesday, our Story Time will continue as usual, but we've changed our Thursdays a little bit. On Thursday morning we have a new session at 9:30am targeted for babies and their caregivers (siblings are always welcome.) Then on Thursday at 2pm we will have a repeat of Wednesday's Story Time for children unable to attend our morning sessions.

Please register!

SHOW YOUR STUFF!
We are in need of artists! We want to showcase local talent. May it be painting, drawing, photography, sculpture, or mixed media! We want to see it! Pick up an application at the library or from our website.

CONTACT
BRENTWOODLIBRARY.ORG
22 DALTON RD. BRENTWOOD NH
BRENTWOODLIBRARY@COMCAST.NET
603-642-3355

SOCIAL MEDIA
FACEBOOK
MARY E. BARTLETT LIBRARY
BRENTWOOD NH
INSTAGRAM: @BRENTWOODBOOKS
"YES, BOOKS ARE DANGEROUS. THEY SHOULD BE DANGEROUS - THEY CONTAIN IDEAS."
-PETE HAUTMAN-

ATTENTION CMS AND EHS STUDENTS!
Did you know that you can take the bus to the Library?!

Well, surprise, you can!
You can take the bus to the Library and hang out, study, play games, use free wifi, and get a light snack (yes, snack).

New this year!
CMS + EHS students can get a library card with us using your school ID.

CMS bus #35 and EHS bus #5 get dropped at the corner of Crawley and Dalton Rd. It’s barely a minute walk to the library.

See you soon :)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CLOSED IN OBSERVANCE OF LABOR DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1-3PM BRENTWOOD NEEDLE ARTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>10AM STORY TIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>9:30AM BABY STORY TIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3:30PM DIY CHEESE PIZZA (GRADES 6+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>12:30PM GRANDFRIENDS TEA PARTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>7PM PEACE &amp; JUSTICE MOVIE/PRESENTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1-3PM BRENTWOOD NEEDLE ARTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>10AM STORY TIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>9:30AM BABY STORY TIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>MONTH-LONG DIGITAL BOOK CLUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>BANDED BOOK WEEK!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>4:45PM DIY PLAY DOUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1-3PM BRENTWOOD NEEDLE ARTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>10AM STORY TIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>9:30AM BABY STORY TIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>10AM-12PM FRIENDS BOOK SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>7PM COOKBOOK BOOK CLUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1-3PM BRENTWOOD NEEDLE ARTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>10AM STORY TIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>9:30AM BABY STORY TIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>1-1 TECH ASSISTANCE APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SEPTEMBER 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>6:30PM COFFEE PRESENTATION &amp; TASTING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DIGITAL BOOK CLUB
ALL MONTH ONLINE
Join our online book club on Goodreads.com! Log in, then search for the “M.E.B. Lib. N.H.- Digital Book Club” group. Vote for our first title and join the discussion. Books will be available at the library.

SEPTEMBER 2019

LIBRARY TRUSTEE MEETING
MON. 9/16 @ 6PM
The public is welcome.

FRIENDS OF MEB MEETING
MON. 9/9 @ 6PM
The public is welcome.

TECH TUTOR
BY APPOINTMENT
Have a tech question you need some help with? Call or stop in to set up an appointment with Heather!

BRENTWOOD NEEDLE ARTS GROUP
TUESDAYS FROM 1-3PM (ISH)
New members welcome! Bring your projects.

DIY CHEESE PIZZA
THURS. 9/5 @ 3:30PM
( FOR GRADES 6+)
Celebrate National Cheese Pizza day with...well...pizza. Please register.

GRAND FRIENDS TEA PARTY
SAT. 9/7 @ 12:30PM
Tomorrow is Grandparents day, and we want to celebrate! Come have a tea party with your grandfriend! Parents are welcome too. Registration required.

PEACE & JUSTICE
MOVIE/DISCUSSION
MON. 9/9 @ 7PM
Evanston’s Living history is the story of people paying a big price for rights and liberties that many of us take for granted.

ANIME CLUB
TUES. 9/10 @ 3:30PM
( FOR GRADES 6+)
Join us to watch the pilot episode of an anime show, title to be announced. We’ll have themed snacks and chat about our favorite shows. Please register.

DIY SOAP & SOAP CARVING
THURS. 9/12 @ 6:30PM
(TEEN/ADULT)
Come learn more about soap making and decorating. All materials provided. Please register.

DIY PLAY DOH
MON. 9/16 @ 4:45PM
Scented play dough? Colorful play dough? We can make that. All materials provided. Registration required.

PIRATE PARTY
THURS. 9/19 @ 5PM
Arr, mi maties! It be national Talk-Like-A-Pirate Day! And we gon’a be a'celebratin' as pirates 'ere at the Library. Best be that we see ye there. Er else ye be a'walkin' the plank. Please register.

LEGO BUILDING DAY
SAT. 9/21 @ 12:30PM
Come build with us! Accept the challenge or make your own creation! Challenge to be announced on the day of the program. We’ll provide the bricks!

BRENTWOOD BOOKERS BOOK CLUB
MON. 9/16 @ 6:30PM
New members are always welcome! The library has copies of the book to borrow.

COOKBOOK BOOK CLUB
MON. 9/23 @ 7PM
A book club for book lovers and foodies! The challenge is to find a recipe based on a theme, make it, and bring it in to share with the group. While we’re trying everyone’s recipes we’ll chat about the process, flavors, and cookbooks. This month’s theme is “breakfast”, interpret it how you will. Please register!

COFFEE PRESENTATION & TASTING
MON. 9/30 @ 6:30PM
Come learn about the process and unique qualities from local coffee maker and seller Coco’s Coffee of East Kingston, NH.

BANNED BOOK WEEK
SUN. 9/22 to SAT. 9/28
Celebrate your freedom to read! Come pick out a challenge book from one of our displays. Post it and tag us on Instagram or Facebook. Celebrate your right to read!

COMMUNITY GAMES & GOODIES
TUES. 9/24 @ 5:30PM
Think you can beat the librarians at Apples to Apples, Headbanz, or Codenames? Well, the challenge is on. We’ll provide the pizza and drinks, please bring a snack to share if you are able. Have a game you think will rock our socks? Bring it. Please register (so we get enough pizza).

DIY EDIBLE PANCAKE ART
THURS. 9/26
DROP IN FROM 3-6:30PM
It’s National Pancake Day! Make some pancake art and eat it too!

BANNED BOOK WEEK
SUN. 9/22 to SAT. 9/28
Celebrate your freedom to read! Come pick out a challenge book from one of our displays. Post it and tag us on Instagram or Facebook. Celebrate your right to read!